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Following the successful Virtual Trauma event in July 2020, we are pleased to announce
the 2nd part of the BIR Trauma Series. This half-day event aims to feature some of the
most common and uncommon traumatic injuries that can be found in daily practice.
The speakers will lead discussion and review the imaging findings, highlighting learning
points and potential pitfalls. It is aimed at radiology consultants, registrars and
radiographers but will also be of interest to junior and senior clinicians in the emergency
department.
Educational aims:
• To gain confidence in abilities to pick up subtle injuries
• To learn and reinforce a systematic approach to interpretation of major trauma
imaging
• To get exposure to a wide variety of injuries in a simulated real-life setting

Sign up
Create your free MyBIR portal to
register onto the event and make sure
to opt in for our educational emails.
If you have already created a MyBIR
portal, make sure you have your
opt in preferences set to ensure you
receive our educational emails and
updates to keep informed about the
latest information and free COVID-19
resources.

Follow us
Follow us on social media including
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn

Programme Organisers
Dr Marcela De La Hoz Polo, Consultant
Radiologist, King’s College Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
Dr Sridhar Redla, Consultant Radiologist,
Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust
and President of The British Institute of
Radiology

Join us
Join the BIR today to benefit from reduced
delegate rates for our events.
For membership information visit:
www.bir.org.uk/join-us

This course provides 3 CPD credits in accordance with the CPD Scheme of the Royal College of Radiologists
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Introduction and background
Dr Sridhar Redla, Consultant
Radiologist, Princess Alexandra
Hospital NHS Trust and
President of The British
Institute of Radiology

13:35

Trauma in the elderly patient
Dr Elizabeth Dick, Consultant
Radiologist, Imperial College
NHS Healthcare Trust

14:00

Q and A

14:05

Pregnancy and post-partum
abdominal acute conditions
Dr Rebecca Wiles, Consultant
Radiologist, Royal Liverpool
and Broadgreen University
Hospital NHS Trust

14:35

Q and A

14:40

Paediatric radiology in the
emergency department is no
small matter
Dr John Adu, Consultant
Paediatric Radiologist,
King’s College Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

15:05

Q and A

15:10

Break

15:20

Emergency and trauma chest
and cardiac
Professor Giles Roditi,
Consultant Cardiovascular
Radiologist, NHS Greater
Glasgow & Clyde

15:45

Q and A

15:50

Renal trauma
Dr Riad Alchanan, Consultant
Interventional Radiologist,
Kings College Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

16:10

A picture is worth 1000
words: Trauma cases around
the world
Dr Marcela De La Hoz Polo,
Consultant Radiologist,
King’s College Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

16:40

Q and A

16:45

Closing remarks

16:50

Close of event

Biographies
Dr Elizabeth Dick
Dr Elizabeth Dick is a Consultant Radiologist and Honorary Senior Lecturer at Imperial
College NHS Trust with expertise in Body MRI, Emergency, Trauma and MSK Radiology,
subjects upon which she regularly publishes and lectures nationally and internationally.
She completed a Fellowship in Body MRI; earning her doctoral degree at Imperial
College, as well as an MSK Fellowship at Duke University, North Carolina.
At Imperial College Healthcare Trust she is Head of Trauma Radiology as well as
Divisional Director of Medical Education. She has published several books and set
up and taught on numerous UK postgraduate courses to medical and paramedical
specialists. She is Past President of the British Society of Emergency Radiology and
President of the European Society of Emergency Radiology.
Dr Rebecca Wiles
Dr Rebecca Wiles is a consultant radiologist with specialist interests in gynaecological
and gastrointestinal imaging. She is passionate about teaching radiology at
undergraduate and postgraduate level. She has been invited to speak and chair
sessions at conferences and teaching events in the UK and overseas including the
Royal College of Radiologists Annual General Meeting, the UK Imaging and Oncology
Congress, the British Society of Urogenital Radiology conference, the British Society
of Gastrointestinal and Abdominal Radiology conference and the European Society of
Gastrointestinal and Abdominal Radiology Congress. She is also now very familiar with
virtual teaching having delivered many lectures and teaching sessions online including
undergraduate and postgraduate lectures for the Royal College of Radiologists webinar
series. In her spare time, she enjoys running, cooking and spending time with her
family (which fortunately involves a lot of running around and cooking).

Dr John Adu
Dr John Adu is a Consultant Radiologist with a subspecialty interest in paediatric
imaging and paediatric interventional radiology, based King’s College Hospital, London
(major trauma centre).
Dr Adu underwent surgical training prior to commencing Radiology training at the Barts
and the London scheme. Following this, he undertook two subspecialty fellowships
in paediatric diagnostic radiology and paediatric interventional radiology at Great
Ormond Street Hospital for Children.
He is an enthusiastic educator, and is involved in delivering undergraduate and post
graduate radiology training locally and nationally.

Biographies
Professor Giles Roditi
Professor Giles Roditi is a Consultant Radiologist at Glasgow Royal Infirmary
with clinical and research interests in many aspects of MRI and CTA, particularly
cardiovascular imaging and stroke. He graduated in Medicine from Aberdeen
University Medical School, Scotland. During his subsequent radiology training he
undertook a Visiting Fellowship in cardiovascular MRI at Harvard Medical School in
Boston prior to completing his radiology training in Aberdeen. He commenced his
consultant career in Glasgow in 1997 where he is now an Honorary Professor and
Research Imaging Champion.
Dr Roditi has been involved in promoting the use of MRI and CTA at all levels both
in the UK and internationally. Dr. Roditi has served as faculty member at the annual
meetings of many imaging societies including RSNA, ISMRM, SCMR, SCCT, SMRA, ECR,
ESMRMB, CIRSE & ESCR plus in the UK at many annual meetings of both the Royal
College of Radiologists and the British Institute of Radiology.
Dr Roditi is honoured to be the current President of the Society of Magnetic Resonance
Angiography (http://society4mra.org) working to promote MRA as a clinical tool
helping patients. Dr Roditi is the immediate past-President of the British Society
of Cardiovascular Imaging (www.bsci.org.uk) and is currently the Royal College of
Radiologists Visiting Professor for Cardiovascular Imaging. He also has a strong
interest in MRI contrast agents, being the Royal College of Radiologist’s spokesperson
on contrast media and as a member of the ESUR Contrast Media Safety Committee he
helped draft the most recent European guidelines (http://www.esur-cm.org/index.php/
en/).
Dr. Roditi is Level 3 accredited in both Cardiac CT and Cardiac MRI and a practising
clinical radiologist using both CT, ultrasound and MRI for his day-to-day work as well as
researching cutting edge techniques for cardiovascular imaging.

Biographies
Dr Riad Alchanan
Dr Riad Alchanan MD FRCR (CCT) is a consultant interventional radiologist at King’s
College Hospital, London. After completing his specialty training in general and
interventional radiology at Hull Royal Infirmary he completed a fellowship in IR at
King’s College Hospital and was subsequently appointed as a consultant IR. His work
involves a mixture of renovascular and hepatobiliary interventional radiology and is
currently one of the first general IR consultants to have undertaken structured training
in interventional neuroradiology as part of building up the infrastructure and the
manpower for a comprehensive mechanical stroke thrombectomy service. His ambition
is to help set out a training pathway for general interventional radiologists to ensure
more patients can benefit from such a time-sensitive procedure. Dr Alchanan has
multiple publications and a book chapter and presented at national and international
meetings.

Dr Marcela De La Hoz Polo
Dr Marcela De La Hoz Polo is a Musculoskeletal and Trauma Radiologist at King´s
College Hospital NHS Healthcare Trust, London.
After completing her radiology training in Spain Dr De La Hoz Polo undertook a
Musculoskeletal fellowship at Imperial College NHS Healthcare Trust (2016-2017) in
London where she also gained experience in emergency radiology.
She was appointed as Consultant Radiologist in King´s College Hospital in 2017, one
of the major trauma centres in London, where she further developed her interest in
emergency radiology. In 2019 she became a certified European emergency radiologist
(EDER examination) by the European Society of Emergency Radiology (ESER).
Dr De La Hoz Polo has been an invited lecturer at national and international
conferences.
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